INTRODUCTION
============

Ceramics are, in many cases, the first choice materials for indirect restorations due to their biocompatibility with oral tissues as well as to their good esthetic properties[@B28]. However, it is also noticing that these materials commonly fail under function due to their brittle characteristics. A better adaptation between luting cements and ceramics can overcome the possibility of cohesive failures in the structure of the later, improving their stability in the oral environment[@B28]. Thus, it is necessary that luting cements present adequate mechanical properties to avoid postcementation failures, and, for this reason, the resin cements can be the best choice when compared to glass ionomer and zinc phosphate cements[@B28].

Cementation using resin-based cements requires appropriate chemical or mechanical treatment of all substrates involved, *i.e.* enamel, dentin and dental porcelains, to allow bonding between teeth and indirect restorations. This bonding process is strongly dependent of some substrate characteristics like surface free energy and roughness as well as resin adhesive properties, such as surface tension and viscosity[@B16]. Mechanical or chemical surface treatments seem to raise facilities on the spreading of low viscous materials on a surface[@B23] since they change substrate characteristics. Most of these treatments promote an increasing in porosity and roughness of dental ceramics, improving wettability. Rougher surfaces have wider contact areas available for bonding, and also provide an increased surface free energy in comparison to flatter or smoother ones[@B16],[@B23]. Therefore, a rough topography of a surface may facilitate adhesives\' spreading and substrate\'s wettability[@B16],[@B22],[@B23].

Some of the most used treatments to create physical modifications on ceramic surfaces are sandblasting[@B22],[@B23] and hydrofluoric acid etching[@B09],[@B22],[@B23],[@B28]. Although these treatments may facilitate adhesion, their can also introduce defects on ceramics structures, which in turn can act as stress raisers, negatively affecting the material mechanical properties[@B29]. These defects can be produced by vestiges of the etching treatment[@B09],[@B23] or by microcracks created during sandblasting[@B18],[@B29],[@B30]. These events can compromise the integrity of a ceramic restoration submitted to masticatory forces[@B23] and their severity are dependent of the composition and the microstructure of each type of ceramic[@B01]. Removal of acids vestiges can be made using an ultrasonic bath[@B09], as well as microporosities can be diminished by a silane plus an adhesive system application[@B25]. Silanization also allows a chemical adhesion between ceramics and resin cements, thus facilitating and improving bonding[@B09],[@B19],[@B21],[@B25].

Several works have studied the principles of adhesion (surface free energy, contact angle, surface roughness and wettability) but there are few studies correlating adherends\' roughness and adhesives flow capacity. Although the flow capacity cannot be directly correlated to wettability, it is quite important to understand how an adhesive spreads over an inclined surface once the clinical relevant surfaces are not totally flat. There are few studies that use, instead of water, a clinical relevant adhesive agent to measure contact angles or to evaluate wettability[@B22]. It is known that water creates lower contact angles with the surfaces than adhesive resins, wetting better the dental substrate[@B22]. Hence, it was decided to investigate an adhesive as the wetting agent and to verify its spreading ability over an inclined surface. In this research, the surface chosen to study the spreading phenomenon was a glass slide due to its low cost and SiO~2~ percentage content similar to that of some ceramics[@B13]. Glass slides have been also used to study the adhesion of silane coupling agents[@B10].

The aim of this study was to determine the surface roughness created by different surface treatments and to correlate it with the spreading ability of two commercial adhesive systems, with or without previous surface silanization. The null hypotheses advanced here were: 1) there is no difference on the roughness created by different surface treatments; 2) there is no difference on the spreading velocity of different adhesive systems; 3) there is no difference on the spreading velocity of the adhesive systems over the surfaces when they are submitted to different treatments and 4) there is no correlation between surface roughness and adhesive systems spreading velocity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Surfaces of glass slides (25 x 0.8 x 1.1 mm) (Corning, MX, Mexico) were used as substrates to evaluate the flow capacity of two adhesive systems (Single Bond, 3M ESPE Dental Products, St Paul, MN, USA and Prime & Bond NT, Dentsply Ind. Com. Ltda, Petrópolis, RJ, Brazil) ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}), by means of spreading velocity measurements. The surfaces were previously treated with hydrofluoric acid or sandblasting, both with and without posterior silanization ([Figure 1](#f01){ref-type="fig"}).

###### Materials used in the study and their respective compositions and batch numbers

  Material            Composition                                                                                                                                                                                 Batch Number
  ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --------------
  Single Bond         BISGMA, HEMA, polyalkenoic acid copolymer, dimethacrylates, ethanol, water, camphorquinone                                                                                                  1FH
  Prime & Bond NT     Di and tri-methacrylate resins (\< 10 wt%), UDMA (\< 20 wt%), PENTA (\< 10 wt%), acetone, nanofillers (amorphous silicon dioxide), photoinitiators, stabilizers, cetylamine hydrofluoride   0306000197
  Hydrofluoric acid   10% hydrofluoric acid, water, thickening agent                                                                                                                                              61988
  Silane agent        Silane, ethanol, acetic acid                                                                                                                                                                112824
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The groups treated with HF, a 10% hydrofluoric acid gel (Dentsply Ind. Com. Ltda, Petrópolis, RJ, Brazil), were etched for 4 min and then rinsed with air/water spray for 30s. After rinsing, the specimens were cleaned for 1min with distilled water in an ultrasonic bath (Ultrasonic Cleaner USC 700, Unique Ind. e Com. de Produtos Eletrônicos Ltda., Indaiatuba, SP, Brasil)\[9\]. The sandblasted groups were submitted to 50 mm aluminum oxide particles at 35 psi and at a distance of 50 mm from the sandblaster nozzle tip (2 mm in diameter) until the surface exhibited an observable white opaque appearance[@B22]. Then, the glass slides were rinsed with air/water spray for 30 s and cleaned in the ultrasonic bath for 1 min[@B09].

Before and after surface treatments (one per glass slide), the surface roughness of each specimen was measured by means of a profilometer (Hommel Tester T1000, Hommelwerke GmbH, VS-Schwenningen, Germany). Five readings were made for each specimen and the *Ra* (arithmetic mean deviation of the roughness profile) was calculated in microns with a 4.8-mm cutoff value.

The spreading velocity of each adhesive system was measured on a surface inclination of 45°. This was performed using a protractor and a base to support the glass slides. A metallic millimeter ruler was put on the back of each glass slide to allow measurements of the distance traveled by the adhesive systems during their flowing.

For some groups, a silane agent (Silano Agente de União, Dentsply Ind. Com. Ltda, Petrópolis, RJ, Brazil) was applied twice over the glass slide with a microbrush for 15 s and dried, following the manufactures\' instructions. Drop volumes of 10 μl from each adhesive system were placed over the glass slides with a micropipette (Pipetman, Gilson Medical Electronics S.A., France) and the spreading of each drop was observed for 30 s, and reported as millimeters per second (mm/s). Measurements were performed five times in each individual glass slide, according to the surface treatment protocol established for each group. The measurements were made after the glass slides had been cleaned with household detergent, to avoid a greasy surface. After that and before each measurement, an acetone-soaked gauze was used to remove vestiges of adhesive systems, and then the glass slide surface was air-blow dried. Acetone was used to remove silane and adhesive from the surfaces as it apparently does not influence bonding[@B07], thus not interfering with the measurements. The experiments were carried out at both controlled room temperature (25 ± 1 °C) and relative humidity (50 ± 5%).

Data were analyzed by a two-way ANOVA design, considering materials and surface treatments as independent variables. To compare roughness from all groups, a oneway ANOVA test was used. Multiple *post hoc* comparisons were performed using the Student-Neulman-Keuls test (SNK). Linear regression was applied to observe the existence of a possible interaction between spreading velocity and roughness. Statistical significance was stated at a confidence level of 95% for all analyses.

RESULTS
=======

Regarding spreading velocity, the two-way ANOVA test indicated statistically significant differences between adhesive materials (p \< 0.001) as well between treatments (p \< 0.001) ([Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). No significant differences were found among groups when the interaction between materials and treatments was considered (p = 0.097). SNK test showed that Single Bond presented a lower spreading velocity than did Prime & Bond NT, irrespective of the surface treatment employed (p \< 0.05). Silanization decreased spreading velocity means for both adhesive systems tested (p \< 0.05).

###### Mean spreading velocity values of adhesive systems for each surface treatment, expressed in mm/s(sd) (n = 5) Mean values with the same letters (capital letter -- column, lower case -- line) are not statistically significantly different (p \> 0.05)

  Adhesives                    Spreading Velocity                                                                    
  ----------- ---------------- -------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------- ---------------- ----------------
              Silane           No Silane            Sandblasting + Silane   Sandblasting + Silane   HF               HF
  PBNT        1.19(0.05)^Aa^   1.37(0.11)^Ab^       1.21(0.06)^Aa^          1.51(0.18)^Ab^          1.25(0.01)^Aa^   1.29(0.10)^Ab^
  SB          0.72(0.19)^Ba^   0.92(0.07)^Bb^       0.82(0.07)^Ba^          0.95(0.07)^Bb^          0.75(0.05)^Ba^   0.99(0.06)^Bb^

The one-way ANOVA test indicated statistically significant differences between surface treatments employed when roughness was considered as the testing variable (p \< 0.05) ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}). The *post-hoc* test showed that rougher surfaces were found only when sandblasting was employed (p \< 0.05). Silanization decreased surface roughness of sandblasted surfaces (p \< 0.05), but these surfaces still remained rougher than the non-sandblasted ones. Any difference in roughness was found among untreated, silanated, etched and etched/silanated surfaces (p \> 0.05).

###### Mean roughness values (Ra) before and after surface treatments, expressed in μm(sd) (n = 5) Mean values with the same letters are not statistically significantly different (p \> 0.05)

  Treatments   None             Silane            Sandblasting    Sandblasting + silane   HF              HF Sandblasting + silane
  ------------ ---------------- ----------------- --------------- ----------------------- --------------- --------------------------
  Ra           0.01(0.001)^a^   0.01(0.0008)^a^   0.78(0.11)^b^   0.58(0.28)^c^           0.06(0.01)^a^   0.05(0.007)^a^

Linear regression did not indicate any interaction between spreading velocity and roughness (R = 0.173; Rsqr = 0.0299).

DISCUSSION
==========

The selection of glass slides as substrates for the measurement of both adhesive spreading velocity and surface roughness was due to their low cost, compared to dental ceramics, and also by they vitreous composition (SiO~2~), similar to that found in feldspathic porcelains[@B13]. Glass has been already used to study silane adhesion[@B10].

According to the adhesion principles, adherend surface free energy and roughness as well adhesive surface tension and viscosity may influence wettability[@B16]. Although wettability cannot be directly correlated to spreading velocity, it is supposed that higher spreading velocities yield better wettabilities.

Even though adhesive resins are the most clinically relevant agents to measure contact angles (considering adhesive restorations), studies have been frequently using water for this purpose instead of them[@B22]. However, resins yield higher mean contact angles than water, and therefore do not wet ceramics as well as water[@B22].

According to the results found here, the mean spreading velocity found for Single Bond was significantly lower than that of Prime & Bond NT, regardless of the surface treatment used. Different types and rates of monomers mixtures lead to different materials viscosities[@B04],[@B12],[@B27]. Although we did not measure the viscosity of the adhesives employed in this study, we can assume, based on the composition of each material, that Single Bond presents a higher viscosity than Prime & Bond NT[@B12],[@B27]. Single Bond contains 60-70 wt% of BIS-GMA in its composition ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}), which can significantly increase its viscosity. BIS-GMA is a very viscous substance because it has a high molecular weight, it has a large rigid section, and it is capable of hydrogen bonding to its neighbors due to the presence of the hydroxyl group and carbonyl oxygen[@B11]. More viscous adhesives do not wet well a substrate as do less viscous ones[@B17]. Also, the substrate chemical composition and the adhesive complex monomeric mixture influence respectively surface free energy and surface tension[@B16], consequently affecting wettability and the time required to spreading[@B24]. Once the substrates had the same origin and composition, *i.e.* glass slides, for all groups, it can be inferred that the surfaces tensions of the adhesive systems used are different, providing more or less wettability, in compliance with other results[@B05].

Surface treatments can modify both surface free energy and roughness of a solid[@B16] increasing or decreasing adhesives wettability over it. Theoretically, different surface treatments create different surface free energies and roughness, and therefore promote distinct adhesive wettabilities. In this study we found that the untreated, sandblasted or etched surfaces allowed adhesives to spread at similar velocities, being the spreading velocity affected only when these surfaces were silanated. Indeed, silane application decreased the mean spreading velocity of the adhesives tested (p \< 0.05). This decreasing can be due to the chemical interaction between silane and adhesive. As silane is a bi-functional coupling agent, it can attach with both inorganic (glass slide) and organic substrates (adhesive). Thus, silane probably modified the surface free energy of the substrate, negatively influencing adhesives spreading velocities. Conversely to our belief, it should facilitate the wettability and do not raise difficulties to adhesive spreading, as was observed here. Perhaps, at least, more time will be necessary for an adhesive to spread and properly wet a ceramic surface. Further investigations should be done to clarify this subject.

Adhesion is somewhat dependent on the substrate roughness. It can be improved when occurring over rougher surfaces because these surfaces present a larger contact area available for bonding[@B22],[@B23]. Unlike this, rougher surfaces may challenge a liquid wettability since they can entrap air inside of their own irregularities, reducing the total area available for bonding[@B11]. We can also hypothesize that both situations are prone to happen at the same time, leading to no roughness effect on bonding. So, it is not surprising that some authors have not found any correlation between roughness and wettability[@B02]. Our results corroborate those findings since we did not observe any correlation between roughness and spreading velocity, considering the surface treatment protocols adopted here and the limitations of this work. Nevertheless, apart from the roughness parameter to influence wettability and spreading, each surface treatment tested may have created, besides roughness, chemical modifications on the subsurface of the substrate, thereby providing dissimilar surface free energies of the glass slide. It can be inferred since the external surface free energy of a solid is higher than the internal free energy[@B03], and, probably, the lower free energy of treated surface may have influenced on the spreading velocities more than roughness.

As expected, sandblasted surfaces were rougher than the other ones. Whereas sandblasting created more roughness, the spreading velocity values observed for these rougher surfaces were not different from those found in the etched and unetched ones without silanization (p \> 0.05), suggesting that all of them have similar wettabilities. Moreover, it has been suggested that if a surface is too much rough it can avoid an adequate adhesive spreading[@B16]. It is also known that sandblasting creates microcracks, damaging the ceramic surface[@B23],[@B29]. Nevertheless, grooves and porosities found in sandblasted ceramics surfaces cannot be considered the only factors responsible to worsen ceramic\'s flexural resistance, as this property is highly dependent on the specific composition and microstructure of each material[@B01]. Hence, sandblasting should not be recommended to increase wettability and adhesion, at least from the standpoint of an adherend/adhesive surface interaction. Some authors are in compliance with the little benefit of sandblasting to the adhesion[@B26].

Hydrofluoric acid did not yield a statistically significant increase in the measured roughness. The lower roughness of the HF etched surfaces can be due to the formation of insoluble silica salts on the glass slide surface similar to what happens in ceramics[@B06],[@B09]. The use of an ultrasonic bath for 1 minute probably did not remove these insoluble precipitates. Differences in ceramics microstructure and composition can affect the micromechanical retention created by etchant solutions[@B13],[@B15],[@B19], and this may explain the restrict roughness reached by hydrofluoric acid. Acid etching has a limited influence on the surface free energy of ceramics and it is necessary to silanate these etched surfaces to get adhesion improved[@B20]. Silanization increases the adhesive strength of ceramics to dental tissues, regardless of the material composition or acid etching[@B15]. Therefore, due to the inadequate surface characterization reached by HF in this study due to a similar roughness found in etched and unetched surfaces, from the standpoint of adhesive strength, it is suggested that silanization alone should be enough to improve adhesion[@B08],[@B14],[@B19],[@B26]. More research is need in this area.

Silanization statistically decreased the roughness of sandblasted surfaces, but the same effect was not found in other groups. We suggest that silane penetrated into the more pronounced irregularities created by sandblasting, minimizing their magnitude. However, silanization was not enough to reduce the roughness of sandblasted surfaces to the levels found in the non-sandblasted ones, confirming that sandblasting can create too much roughness on a glass surface. Nevertheless, even this not so pronounced \"smoothing effect\" of silanization can be capable to reinforce ceramics structure. Most researches on ceramic area have studied tensile strength[@B21] or flexural strength after treatments and silanization. The explanation for the improvement in these mechanical properties after silanization can be related to two aspects, the possibility of silane to fill the irregularities created by surface treatments[@B09],[@B21], and by its chemical adhesion with the substrate, *i.e.* adhesive/resinous cement/ceramic[@B29].

In accordance with the hypotheses tested previously to this study and based on the results found here, we reject the null hypotheses 1, 2 and 3, *i.e.*, there was a significant difference on the surface roughness obtained from the different surface treatments; there was a significant difference in the spreading velocity of the adhesives tested and there was a significant difference in the spreading velocity of both adhesives over the surfaces submitted to different treatments. We accept the null hypothesis 4 since no correlation between spreading velocity and surface roughness was found. These findings suggest that more research is needed to understand the role of surface treatments on adhesion as well on the stability of dental porcelain, when current adhesive systems are employed.

CONCLUSION
==========

Within the limitations of this study, the real need to treat a surface (*e.g.*, sandblasting, HF) of a glass restorative substrate (ceramic) prior to adhesive procedures may be questioned, at least from the standpoint of wetting. Although surface treatments yielded different roughness, they did not provide differences in the spreading velocity of the simplified bonding systems studied. Silanization decreased bonding systems\' spreading velocities, so it may raise difficulties for an adhesive to properly wet a substrate, thus adversely affecting bonding.
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